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About

My 5f years ox e&perience in t1e xas1ion b .rand marketing 1ave positioned 
me xor s)ccess as a creative strategist, prod)ction s)pervisor, and .rand project 
manager in t1e apparel, design, and marketing corporate world' ( 1ave worked as 
a .rand cons)ltant, content project manager, and wardro.e stylist, and 1ad my 
own womenRs Weady-to-qear collection' (Rve colla.orated, managed, and .ro)g1t 
xorward t1e vision ox clients and c)stomers, always paying attention to trends, data 
analysis, sales targets, and c)stomer e&perience, creating more reven)e, clicks, 
and 1eig1tened .rand awareness' ( )nderstand and move, act)ally r)n, wit1 t1e 
ever-evolving .rand a)dience' My keen eye xor detail and calm c)riosity allow me 
to go a.ove and .eyond and adapt to vario)s sit)ations' ( 1ave over a decade 
ox e&perience xorming and n)rt)ring retail and w1olesale relations1ips, .ot1 as a 
stylist and as owner ox my own w1olesale .)siness' As a project manager, ( took 
entire prod)ct leaders1ip, c)ltivated t1e .est environment to grow, and e&ceeded 
sales e&pectations' (n all my roles,  (Rve .ecome well-versed in strategic planning 
and e&ec)tion and in delivering projects and prod)cts )nder tig1t timelines and 
.)dgets' ( t1rive on creating and e&ec)ting prod)ct plans w1ile so)rcing and 
proc)ring materials and ez)ipment needed to prod)ce z)ality prod)cts' ( can 
manage all prod)ct development aspects, xrom conception to commerciali:ation'  ( 
am a selx-starter, 1ig1ly motivated, and can work independently and as part ox a 
team' 

SpecialtiesK ado.e p1oto del)&e,  ado.e p1otos1op,  art,  .rand management,  cad,-
  color,  creative director,  c)stomer relations,  xas1ion,  xoc)s,  xorecasting,  xreelance 
grap1ics,  urenc1,  (talian,  Spanis1, marketing,  microsoxt e&cel,  microsoxt oHce,-

  networking,  online researc1,  people skills,  personnel,  presentation skills,  p).lic 
relations,  sales,  s)pervisory skills,  trade s1ows,  trend,  vision,  we. site pro-
d)ction, trends, marketing, merc1andising, project management, content creation, 
TP( reports, Meta, digital marketing, asana, Canva, data analysis, N).spot, ads 
manager, COA, click rate optimi:ation, email marketing, .rand strategy, A)dience 
Pl)s, q1atsApp .)siness, apparel design, xas1ion prod)ction, garment, wardro.e 
stylist, instagram, uace.ook, Pinterest, .rand awareness
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Experience

Fashion Content Creator
0o) S1o)ld Ootally B)y O1at | 2ct J;JJ - Yow

Brand Marketing Consultant
Brand Creative | 3an J;J; - Yow

Brand cons)ltant and creative project manager in t1e xas1ion and design 
ind)stries xor over Ive years, playing a cr)cial role in 1elping xas1ion 
.rands develop, maintain, and en1ance t1eir .rand identity, image, and 
positioning' (Rve colla.orated, managed, and .ro)g1t xorward t1e vision 
ox clients and c)stomers9 always paying attention to trends, data analysis, 
sales targets, and c)stomer e&perience' ( )nderstand and move, act)ally 
r)n, wit1 t1e ever-evolving .rand a)dience' My keen eye xor detail and 
calm c)riosity, allows me to go a.ove and .eyond and adapt to vario)s 
sit)ations' Colla.oration wit1 xas1ion .rands to deIne t1eir .rand iden-
tity, mission, aest1etic, and )niz)e selling environment and developed 
a compre1ensive .rand strategy t1at o)tlined s1ort-term and long-term 
goals'
Nelping esta.lis1 g)idelines xor .rand )sage across vario)s media' A.ility 
to plan and e&ec)te marketing campaigns and promotional strategies 
to increase .rand visi.ility' Creating and managing prod)ct plans w1ile 
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so)rcing and proc)ring materials and ez)ipment needed to prod)ce 
z)ality prod)cts' 
ST(LLS- E&perience in initiating, esta.lis1ing, implementing and man-
aging impactx)l creative projects colla.oratively wit1 all departments, 
across all platxorms'
Skilled in managing 7ow ox projects wit1 .ot1 internal and o)tside ven-
dors'
ProIcient in planning, .)dgeting and e&ec)ting prod)ct la)nc1es
Strong project management skills, incl)ding daily logistics, creator time-
lines,  .)dget, content creation, stake1older meetings, and market data 
analysis
Teen eye xor detail and calm c)riosity allowing to adapt as demands 
c1ange
2n t1e p)lse ox t1e ever-evolving .rand a)dience b viral trends'
Clients- u)llscreen, Allora Creative, 3o1nnie qalker, Palms uor Lixe

Wardrobe Stylist
 | 3an J;58 - 3)l J;J8

Colla.orate wit1 Art Director, Director, P1otograp1er and client to create 
look envisioned xor t1e s1oot eit1er editorial, commercial or t1eatrical' 
Also a.le to create props and set design to go wit1 t1e vision'
 ( am always ready to creative and improvise on set' A.le to p)ll xrom es-
ta.lis1ed and )p and coming designers' Teep inventory and log ox s1oot 
looks and always remain )nder .)dget' Clients incl)de Oide, Lipton, Nard 
Wock Caxe, u)llscreen, 3CPenny, Capitol 2ne, Bertolli, and ot1ers'

Founder
(n My qorld | ue. J;J; - Mar J;J8

(n My qorld is a Vlog style doc)series created to discover t1e di$erence 
and similarities .etween t1e lives ox kids xrom t1e same socioeconomic 
position and age range in di$erent parts ox t1e world' qe 1ope to )nder-
stand and witness w1at some e&perts descri.e as a time ox tremendo)s 
.rain growt1 and development xor t1e teen adolescent' 

qe 1ope to spark conversation, learn, listen and promote incl)sion in o)r 
generational leaders'

CEO/Creative Director & Designer
Conspiracy Eig1t | ue. J;;f - Dec J;;

Designed and prod)ced seven collections per year
Analy:ed trends, xa.rics, colors and sil1o)ettes constantly
qorked closely wit1 sales team to see w1at .)yers were looking xor
Draped, developed patterns, c)t and sew to complete samples
So)rced and selected xa.rics and trim eac1 season
2versaw prod)ction seasonally
Yegotiated wit1 c)stomers and s)ppliers 
Planned and developed line s1eets, spec s1eets and c)tting tickets
Managed marketing, p).lic relations, Inances, and ot1er .)siness activ-
ities
Managed online store and we.site
Creative director xor seasonal p1oto s1oots
Develop look .ooks and mailers eac1 season
Attended trades1ows and worked wit1 .)yers on a one-on-one .asis'

Creative Director/Brand & Product Development
Mancini Oees | 3)l J;;  - 3)n J;;

Created patterns, samples and design specs xor all new styles
qorked wit1 private la.el man)xact)rer to develop line and prod)ction 
in a timely xas1ion
So)rced xa.rics and contractors to develop garments
Planned and developed line s1eets, spec s1eets and c)tting tickets
Managed marketing, p).lic relations and ot1er .)siness activities       
Created a vision xor t1e collection t1ro)g1 design as well as .rand identity

Creative Director/Product Development
q1itley Tros | 3an J;;  - 3)l J;;

qorked wit1 pattern maker and sample maker to develop new styles 
xrom sketc1 or sample



qorked wit1 denim man)xact)rer to develop collection and tec1 packs
qorked wit1 private la.el man)xact)rer to develop line and prod)ction 
in a timely manner
So)rced xa.rics and contractors to develop garments 
Planned and developed line s1eets, spec s1eets and c)tting tickets
Developed design sc1ed)le and prod)ction plan
Managed marketing, p).lic relations and ot1er .)siness activities
Set )p oHce and design st)dio to x)nction properly
Nired additional sta$ to xacilitate companyRs x)nction
Developed relations1ips wit1 oversees prod)ction xacilities
Nelped xoc)s company on t1eir tr)e creative aest1etic and .rand identity

Textile Designer/Merchandiser
SAS Oe&tiles | Mar J;;J - ue. J;;f

Designed and merc1andised a line ox knit te&tiles
Orend and color xorecasting xor eac1 season
Neaded an art department and sample department
Acted as liaison .etween c)stomer to plan and develop c)stom designs
(nterpreted clients rez)irements into a pattern xor knitting
Prod)ced sketc1es and design .oards xor presentations
Prod)ced CAD work xor color presentations
Always ins)red project and prod)ction was on time
Attended trade s1ows as a delegate xor t1e company
Developed a network ox .)siness contacts
Oraveled to E)rope twice a year to s1op stores and Ind trends

Merchandiser
Davaco (nc | A)g J;;J - Mar J;;8

ureelance vis)al merc1andiser xor a variety ox clients and prod)cts'
Project managed t1e set )p ox merc1andise, val)ed in e&cess ox J;;,;;; 
in m)ltiple stores'
S)pervised teams ox over  people
Liaison wit1 district mangers and store personnel

Education & Training

Fashion Institute of Technology
BA, 


